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Oaro Hron. are the Ikmii merchants.

Mii(inlo imta Hi tlm Novelty Hor.
Now good el Caro llroi. Boss Store.

Mnn linn of white goods at tlie Novel-l- y

Store.
T. 0. Kideiiour h it jealr-rda- fur Sac-

ramento.
V. A. Perkins i( Dram was in town

InhI Friday.

I'. Gublwrt ul My i lie Creek was in

town lust Friday.

Willis K rauicr ul Myrllo Cteek was in

t lie cily Saturday.
Heal, lli lied Seal Iran, i in town

Saturday mul Sunday.

Tlm liosoburg local now leaves at i M
a. in. iimtead ul at H m formerly.

Hiram Rinehurl has been splinted
l'.'n(riiaitiir at Glide iu thia county.

I initial ry of all kinds skillfully ami

promptly ilono by Dr. Fred llaynrs.
Low an. I IiIkIi aliut'. but nul iii iu

ii M r, iu cold an.l black id llio Novelty

Store.
W .iMkif.- - A young tfirl lo go to acliool

aul attend to children. at this
office.

C 'I. I'aikor, ul Paikoraliurg, Coos

louuty, was in tin' eily sovrral days lust
week.

Ii. C. Iluudri and sister loll lur llico,
loiaf, m.i lli Southr-r- 1'adtlo lust

week.
,'AM mower bottioim for iialo ul Wead'S

Hardware Also (mil lo tacks lower

than ever.
Into Mountain aud Antic lev Cream

s aro llm very letl. Wead has
tlii'iu cheap.

Have you hccii Hie hirfh grade line ul

lish tackle, ami have you got the ricea

nl Saluiau'a .'

Allkiudnol arlitiual teeth made at
reasonable prices at Pi. 1 ro t Itayuea'
I 'outiil uiIh f.

I.ad i it h u t' j'lnt lot eiJ a new

lol ( elioi olaliB anl l llnt'1.
Novell)- Storo.

Keep unr lino ul thirl wamti iu unuJ,
and w lieu you decide to nuy, call at llio
Novelly Stnro.

Tliia troiiical oallir calla (or lira
Lata. You'll liud a laro line at tb
Novelty Htoro.

A WuehluKlon diviiaUh iejorU tb
UraulliJK of a urjiou to John Ct. liana-le- r

ol thin city.

lo you wuut a hikxI etrawberry plant?
Cull around to thia ollke and Hud out
wburo to got ionic.

Tlio Hoyal lllue Crawford Bicycle

can't le beat. Churchill, Wool ley A
Mi Kon.io keep them.

The ucw liuio echodulo ou the S. I.
went ioto efTect May 1st. ee tiuio tablo
ou 1th page thia ieeuo.

vociul tale ul hardware at 11. M.
Wcad'a hardware store, l.owcet nricea
ever made in Koaeburt;.

Charlea 11. Moiou, a rueinber ol th
Haleiu city council was drowned iu Mill
creek, Salem, Friday night.

Soveral claims have boen located on a
iUiirU lodo at I'olivar mountain at the
head of the west fork of Cow creek.

Dr. iKhine will giro ireacritioDB in
eluding-- medicine, between 1 and It .

ui., I'xcci't Sunday, for 50 cuute cash.
Money to loan ou city and country

roerty. D. S. K. IJi kk,
Maratura' Hiiildint;, Uoaoburn, Or.

ioe Hundred Doao uo Dollar is

I'oculiar to and true only of llood'a
It Ih economy to buy llood'a.

Now is the lituc to rpruy your trees.
Iluy tho Combliiatiou Sprayer and save
(imo and money. W. 11. (iordon, agent.

Ilaidwau, tin ware and iiuploiiioula at
hpcci.il prices' (or llio next two woeki.
Don't iiiioH them ul Woad's Hardware
storo.

Humors, pimples, boils, aro very
They iiick!y disappear whuu

the blood itt purlliod by Hood'u Sarsaa
villa.

Mrs. Mraight, of l.'uguue, is an adopt-
ed daughtor ol Mis. Hloomer, who wore
thotirst bloomurn, and for whom they
woru tmuiod.

Miss lllla Crabtrue left ou Sunday
morning's uvorluud for her homo iu Iooo,
Cal., whoro alio will visit her paieuls for
a (uw moulliH.

llio overland trains; uuw luavua Hobo-bur- g

an follows, doing north, at I..W
a. ui.; south, at -- :00. Sou ad on Hh
page this issuo.

Oiif-c- r t( nils ftr tc.i.

Buy a jMtk;ijj;c of Schil-

lings Best of your grocer.
If you don't like it, tell

him so, and have your
money again. It costs him
nothing; we pay him.

Not queer at all. It pays;
for the tea surprises you
more than the terms.
A fHUilliii (H Company

tan fiiiK tit

Koiwtll r"ulley ol Portland It la tin
dty.

David I Isher ass in Iroui Olalla y
(crday.

W. A. I'erkius of Drain wan in lowu
Saturday.

f. I). Moore ul Myrtlo (Vonk was in
town yesterday.

Hon. (1. W. Kiddle of Ulotibruuk was
in town yosb'rdity.

Mn. II. V. lirubbo uf Wilbur wan a
Kuosl at the McClalloii Saturday.

1'. N. Dlmkinan, H. M. Critl and (leu.
Hhrum wore down from (ilide Monday.

W.M. llornM of ( uludoiiia, Minn.,
wasagneital the McClallen Saturday.

W. T. Davla mil J. II. Williams uf
Hcranton, I'a., are guests at the

Major O. W. lnKalU uf Portland, a
prominent milling man, is In the city
investigating some Douglas county
rovrtlos.
Mrs. Co). W, Day, who has been at

Portland ami other places down the val
ley visiting friends for several weeks, re-

turned Ha lord ay evening.
Junes Stevenson, of the old Victory

Company, and also of the new, la in the
city, a guest at the McClullen, hnvlng re-

turned from his trip to tin KshI.

(Jriitlemen, our shoes will give value
received every time. We bavo all kinds
either for dress or hard wear. Come
and examine them at the Novelty More.

Reports from Jackson county aro ul I

to the effect that the fruit untlook is sim-
ply splendid. This la to bo a good year
sure, and the beginning ol better limes.

To lt;sr A live room cottage, rent
chtap, near Washington street, west
aide of railroad track. Kmiuire at 105
Washington street. a 15 tf.

lv. DtrUns, physician ami surgeon,
ollico in Marsters' building. Calls iu
lowu and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, Ul 1 Milt street.

It is a pleasure to show our lino of
tadien' rdioui, they comply with your
wants without emptying your puree.
Come auil lire them at tho Novelly
Store.

line of uur young morchaut took a
trip to Wilbur yesterday ou his bike,
ami a) alio eipccts to take hie meals
from liii) mantle the remainder uf the
week.

The W. C. T. I'. will hold its legular
meetiugs ou the tecond and fourth
Thuisday ul every mouth at 7 :o0 p. m.
in the Kiworth I.diguo room of tlio M.
1). church.

(ioods by Ihu carload at Oakland, Or.
A carload uf Ham wagons, hacks, mow
ers and hay rakes just arrived for .v learns
A Cheuowelh. Call or w rile f r hard
time prices.

Why roast your wile over a took et ov
these hot days? v to Churchill, Woolley
ft McKenaio and buy a celebrated Blue
Flame Oil Cook Move, the fluent summer
stove invented.

The Central hotel, under Ihu manage-
ment of Koscoe (ireeu, is becoming
more and more popular every day.
(JooJ fare and reasonable prices. Hive
the Central a trial.

L.C.Hill uf Wardloii was iu town
Saturday ou busiuees. He ie making
preparations for harvesting a big crop oi
strawberries in the near future, if the
weather holds good.

Development work will bo done thia
summer by a man named Harrington ol
Portland and others on a ipiarU ledge
located on the North Umpnia near Hie
mouth of Steamboat.

A shipment of one cugiue, uino bos
cars and six flat cars arrived iu Astoria,
by barge, Tuesday, for tho Astoria A
Columbia railway. The cars aro ail
new ones aod of modern pattern.

HIIRKICK'5
Are tho best ladies' tine shoos.
Call aud see them at the

Novkltv SlOltK.
A complete lino uf hardware of all

kinds at H. K. Sykes new hardware
store iu the Taylor &, Wilson liuildiug.
Also a Hoe assortment uf stoves and
ranges, tiuwarc, cutlery, etc. Call aud
see him.

It is retried that a large amouut cl
eastern capital w ill shortly be Invested
in a group of tuiues iu this county,
which will make business lively iu Kose-bur- g.

The capitalists interested will be
here Ihia mouth.

To feel a seuue u( utter helplessness
one ouly has to lose their bicycle pedals
going down hill aud discover when too
lato that the brake won't work. What
happens next cannot be recorded in a
lew brief linen.

There is great activity iu tho hop
yards iu this vicinity aud also further
uurlu. The vines are boiug carefully
traiued aud the yards cultivated, 'llio
outlook ii very favorable. It begins to
look like old times..

The uld saying that if it raluod ou
Kaster Sunday it would rain (or six sue
ceediug' Sunday a Ima been knocked into
a cocked hat this year, It rained uu
Kaster Sunday but yuuterday aud tho
Sunday before wero ideal spring days.

What looked like it tar load uf liuwaru,
wash boilers, dairy pans, etc., was seeu
piled iu front of Churchill, Woolloy A

McKeu.ie's establishment. We aro iu- -

formed it was ouly thoir usual spring
shipment uf thcue goods direct from tho
faetoiy.

"I bear," said Mr. Kallorty, "tliut the
Turks Lov more turn than the liieoku."
"They hov. But the tiuestiou av rale
imparlance ain't which hov the moat
whin they shtart the tight, but which
hov the nioabl whtu thoy got through.'

Washington Star.

The ritle club was out iu lull lone
gala yesterday afteroouu. Strong aud

Urltt carried off the honors iu the pool
ahuuliug, aud In the match lor thickens
the birds weie awarded as follow
Hadley Ihiee, Uryau, Duvin, Unit,
Looney, Penjamln and Strong, one each,

H, K, fcyksf, at bis new hardware
store In the Taylor A Wilson Huildlng,
has a One line ol hardware, stoves and
tinware, cutlery, and touts of all kinds.
Kvcrylhlng new, flrit-clas- s and

Nallianiul Cliupmaii uf ( tilde Is in Coos
county buying 100 head ol slock. Last
year he purchased a like number in that
suction frum which he netted good
profit. Tho luird limes don't worry
Itiilgor.

The (iMvvlolto Mining Co., Is tho
Intent incorporation on record at the
county clerk's ollli o. Its capital stock is
f.'),CHK),(W0. The incorparaturs are Jamrn
M. Stephenson, C. A, Sehlbrede and D.
T. Hallord.

The shot guu club wore In the Held
again yesterday, but the shooting was
nut so good as the week before. Follow
ing is the score, 'Mi birds : F. Park 17,

C. W. Parks I t, Fred Tolles 1.1, K. L.
Miller 12, Klmer DaMotla 12, H. L. Kid-

der (I, Purr Junes II.
It is pretty ehrly lor grasithoppors, but

these little pests have made their ap-

pearance in large numbers on Five-Mil- e

and F.lght-Mil- e creeks, Wasco countv.
The farmers ol those sections hope that
as the hopper have made their appear
ance thus early, they will grow large
enough to lly away beforo doing any
damsgo to vegetation.

Tho skookum-iker'- s terrible brayiog
and screaming occasionally rattles the
venturesome buulor in the Cascade
rauge. What the monster is or how
many men it cau swallow at a meal
is as yet an unsolved problem. No one
has seen it, but it is claimed that cer-

tain halfbreedu havo obierved the im-

print uf its gigantic paw.
The militia boys, doubtless preparing

to defend I heir homes in case of inva- -

siou by Wyler and his band, went out
(or a III lie target practice last week aud
did (airly well at 100 and WO yards, oft
hand. They will Improve with a little
more practice. At 100 yards, out uf a
possible 'ih, Lamb and God
frey each icored L'l points; Wilbur, "1

poiuta at -- 00 yards.
Married, At tliu reeideuce ui tie

bridu's father, M. S. Kyau, at Union
Creek, ou Wednesday, April -- S, 1897,
A. K. Nichols, uf Nichols, and Miss
Viola It) an were united in the bonds of
holy wedlock, Kev. I . W. Leonard uf
Dillard, graciously performing the cere-mon-

About JO invited relatives and
friends of the contracting parties were
present. Kiddlo Mite.

J. U. Lddy, editor uf the Pi..mmlalkii
an I a member uf the board of railroad
commissioners, who has been making an
ofbcial inspection ul the Southern Pacitic
and other roads iu tho Willamette valley
tho past two week", spent yesterday
with his family. He went to Salem lant
night to attend tho monthly meeting ul
tho board. Next Monday it is expected
the inspection of the roads iu Lantern
Oregon will legin, afler that he will tic
home uiohI uf Die tiuio to attend to his
editorial duties.

A suap for some one that wants a nice
little home .'' miles from Itoeebnrg,
containing oi acres. 10 acres iu cultiva
tion aud in crop. Small family orchard
of --M trees, 75 grape vines aud plenty ol
small fruit, well watered by ; good
springs; fair box houso with 4 rooms;
(air baru and nil access rv outbuild-
ings. Crop goes w ith place. Uno-hal- f

dow n, balance ou long lime, For farther
particulars enquire ol

I. F. Kick,
.leal Kit ite Dealer, Kosehurt;, Or.

The biggest selection thai has been
mado iu one lump by the present dale
administration from the Cascade reser-
vation was l'i,5J0 acres made last week.
This selection was mado to set up claims
of ii- -' applicant, w ho bad heretofore used
as the bases ol their selections unsur- -
veyed mineral lands. Since the recent
decision ol the secretary ol the interior
iu a California case, to the effect that
uuburveyed mineral lands cannot be UBed

as bases, tho governor decided to cot up
tho claims of those applicants from the
Cascade reserve. There remains of tho
Cascade reserve, available as bases (or
school land selections, about 80,000 acres.
Wheu the present administration was
installed, there was said to be l'JJ,8C8
acres in the reeerye, upon which school
laud selections might be based. It
traunpired, however, that the adminia
tration immediately preceding bad used
10,000 acres as buses from the Cascade
reserve, leaviug only 178.S08 acres,
Governor Lord, us elate laud commis
sioner, has used nearly 1 OX), 000 acres of
tho reserve.

riarkctlns Lettuce.

A uuw way of marketing email veg- -

otablcN is to deliver them growing in
boxes. A letter to the writer Iroui a
reaidoul of an Eastern village says;
"We get all our lettuce and parsley by
the box. These boxes are about JO lu
ches long, U inches wide aud 2.!.j inches
high. Tho boxes are rilled with soil aud
the plants nro growing nicely thoroin, as
thick as they cau stand. We buy a box
oi our grocer, pick what we ueed (or one
meal aud the real keeps un growing. It
is fresh, crisp, cleau aud there is uo
waate. 'uo n ho bus lasted vegetables
bought iu this way will uot williugly go
back to the wilted atuQ'that cornea from
tho urdiuaiy market. Thece boxta
could bo crated uud shipped a reasonable
diatuueo to market."

Uase Ball.

The Mohawks aud Mill Streets played
a game ul baseball at Bellows' field Sat-

urday , Scoro, 2" t H iu lavor uf tlio
Mohawks. Brilliaut playu wero mado
by l iauk Tustiu aud Eddie Murris. Iu
tlio neveuth inuiog Catching, the catch-
er (or the Mill Streets, was disabled.
The Mohawks send au upen challenge to
uuy base ball team in Orrgou under 11
yearn ol ago,

Muicttud blue Mlilul, lur riiiaog; pnrpoaca at 9f aretere'.

Wfust Will Be Hlfh.

The following letter, which has heeii
received by the Hpukaou agent of the
Oregon Mortgago Company, from the
head ofllce of bis couipaoy in Ldinburfth,
Scotland, will doubtless be ol interest to
wheat-growers- :

"lo the South American Journal of

this week there is a table lakeu from
the Corn Trade News, which gives the
wlmat shipments for tho first eight
weeks ol UW, 1HIW sod 18' '5 from Argon-tin- e

to Kurope, as follows i 09,000 jnar
tcrs, b'SSfW cjuartcrs and 71,000 ipiar
tors. The total for 1W is given as
t'ADJ.OOO uarlers, against J ,'.37,600
quarters lor 18'J5. The last letter from
their correspondents lo JJuenos Ayres is
headed "Widespread Huio, Drought
About by tho Disastrous Invasion ol
Locusts.'

"The retiort of the fcntre Kios Kailwsy
Company, issued yesterday, states that
In that province, according lo figures
given lo the governor lo bis recent mes-

sage to the congress, 90 r cent ol the
crops have been destroyed by the lo-

cust. Wheat was expected to have
yielded .100,000 tons, while the total crop
harvested will not exceed 15,000 tons,
Doth the National and Provincial Gov-

ernments have been passing grants lor
purchasing seed lor the farmers.

"This disastrous stats of matters for
the Argentine giyes good grouods for
hoping that wheat prices next fall in
your district will be maintained."

The letter goes on to explain that
when the prices ol wheat were so low in
the Northwest in ltftll-9- 5 the Argentine
crup was the beevist in its history, and
in their opinion the heavy exports from
that coun'r were most material in re
duel n g i he price ol wheat in (tie L'nited
States.

Oregon nines (Joud, Too.

Thomas McCueker, contracting agent
of the Southern TaciGs, with headquar-
ters in Portland, returning Thursday
from the ltoesland mining district,
whero ho perfected a deal iu which a
number uf Portland men are interested.
Mr. McCuiker had many Ibiogs to say
about the mines, among them the fo-

llowing:

"I fouud a great many men up there
who agreed with me that Oregon

equally as rich mineral deposit,
and as many of theui as aro to be found
in liritah Columbia. TLe placer mines
ol Southern Oregon, lor instance, are
fully as rich and are within tbo reach of

every poor niau to work. It only re-

quires some rich strike to be made in
order lo create au excitement in any lo-

cality in Oregou.east or south, and then
the tide will turn thia way. It is bound
to come soouer or later, lor the gold is iu
this utate, both placer aud quart, and
when uncovered will cause people to
woudor nby they ever went so far away
from home to look (or what they had
right under their uoaee. It is a pity
that tbo saino efforts now making by the
people iu the North to bourn their mines
are nut mads here iu Portia ud, iu every
town aud newspaper throughout the
state, lor Ihu results woulJ be equally as
beneficial, and tho increased transports
lion facilities in every portion of the
stato would soon double the population
of tho tate. Oregonian.

Sugar Growers fleeting.

The next meeting of tho Umpqua Val
ley Sugar Growers' Association will be
held at Myrtlo Creek on Saturday, May
8, at 1 p. in., aud all are not ouly cordial
ly invited to attend, as this enterprise
should appeal to every one, but are
urged to take au interest iu a movement
that will it carried into operation on
business principles, beuetit everyone in
Douglas county. It is only a long pull,
a strong pull, and a pull together, that
will accomplish this end. No few men,
however earnest or enterprising, can
under the conditions obtaining in this
case bring succees. In Oregon it is uot
climato or (ertility of soil that is needed,
but such enterprises as will put money
in circulation, giving the farmer a borne

market for much of his produce, and the
business man aud mechanic a share iu
the prosperity that would surely come
to this part o( the country. The lion
D. S. K. Buick, who is familiar with the
subject, bus kindly promised to be pres
ent uud address the meeting.

Koukuv KccLK&ioN, Pres.

The Southern Pacific's Rates.

The Southern Pacific paEseuger do
partmont baa issued a circular unuouuc
ing railroad rates to and from ban Frau
cisco during the Christian Endeavor con
veulion. The rates are as follows :

Froiu points 400 miles or less, oue aud
oiio-thir- d the lowest tirst-clas- a rale ; from
stations over 10J miles distant, une aud
ouo-tilt- h the lowest tirst-claa- s rate; iroui
Portlaud -- 0; from Ogdeu, 30; from 11
Paso, 1 10.

Hates (rum these threo terminals up
ply to intermediate poiuta where one
aud otic-bfl- li the iiral-clas- rate is
greater.

About Strawberry Plants.

Two kiud uf borers attack the straw
berry plant. Namely, the crow n aud
tho root borers, which enter the root ol
old plants by cgs deposited by curculio,
whicli propogato their species, lhere
ate many varieties ot strawberry plauts,
but strictly speaking only two kinds,
the piatilato aud the atamiuate. The
stamiuate is a perfect bloomer ami lur-uish-

its uwu polleu, while tho piutilste
ia not and iu order to fructify muat be
mixed with the atuuiiuate. Tho Wilsou,
Clark's seedling, and mauy others are
stamiuate. L. C. Hill.

Cor dale.
A lew very Hue Poland Chiua pigs.

Addieas L. A. Maiiirm,
Cleveland, Or.

Squirrel Folnoit at Mitral!-1- .

Wbst Woman Tbloka About II.

Khitoh Pli9ukai.kr: In Thursday's
edition of the Review I noticed Ibis
statement in a reply to an article from a
correapondeut of the I'laikdlalkn under
the head ul "City Affairs Again ;"

The editor of this paper pleads guilty
lo the chargo of a lack ol knowledge of
the liquor business in Kosebiirg be
cause be is nut engage! in n. lie
does not work the W. C. T. U. rack-
et at his front door aod dral out liquors
by the wholesale at Ibo other end of bis
establishment.

Now, as regards Alva Marsters, be is
not ur never was a member ol the W. C.
T, V. or any other temperance orgagaoi-zttlo- n

and makes no proteose to be a
temperance man, and I have no respect
(or him or bis business either, that d
beer selling, but bis wile is a noble
Christian woman, and by her efforts in
the cause ol temperance is trying to off-

set the evil ber husband is doing in ran- -

niog a "blind pig," and she deserves
credit rather than blame, and the editor
ought to apologize to ber through bis
paper and would, ii I was ber hus
band. I also think it is nngentlemanly
to thus assail a bard ol defenseless wom-

en by thus casting such a slor on them
andjGod's cause. II some ol oar broth-
ers would only lend a band when asked
to. and tarn their talents in the right
direction by giving us a column in their
papers instead ol using it to slander one
another, they and the community would
derive greater benefit and oar cause
would be strengthened. May God
bless yon and help you to see it in tbe
light that we do. From a member of tbe

W. C. T. U.

Ko. Plaindkaler: In the last hsus
ol tbe Review I notice the editor in one
ol bis wild tirades against tbe city offi-

cials, takes occasion to slor tbe Womana
Cbristion Temperance Union. Wby he
should do so is beyond my comprehen-
sion. They are not in politics, nor in
any other way opposing the Review
push. But I suppose that, like many
other brutes suffering with a severe at
tack of hydrophobia, he is Enapping,
snarling and biting at everything in
sight or bearing. There should be de
cency in journalism as well as any where
else aud il the editor ol the Review
could see bimtell as others do, he would

be more respectful toward those wbo are
law abiding, respected citizens, and take
no part io any of bis petty little oliticsl
Gghts. B.

School Report.

Ihe follow ins is a report of the French
Settlement school for the month ending
April 30, 18U7. Class average as follows :

A Division Sadie Hatfield IM, Eva
Jackson IHi, Mollis Jooee 03, Creolee
Conn 01, Anna Conn 05.

11 Division Willie Conn 00. buna
Jackaou 07, Georgia Wilson 05, Mattie
Daniels 00, Myrig jjameis W, lienry
Conn 0'J, Willie Joues 94, Davo Daniels
93, Pearl Loomis 100.

C Division Ureel conn o, mule
Kaiser 03. Carl Bahrke 00, Raseel
Loomts 08, Dolen Hatfield 00.

D Division itiose above ix were:
Frank Conn, Koscoe Conn, BennieConn,
b leiman Uiller, leador Daniels, brnest
Jackson, Ida Kaiser, .ninme Kaiser.
Dora Loomis, Huldah Kaiser, Paul
Bahrke, Luther Daniels, Knowlton
Loomis, and Albert Bahrke.

Number enrolled 41. average attend
ance 38, No. visitors '21. Interest and
deportment excellent. Parents espe-
cially invited to visit the school.

Clara AlANSKiKLD, Teacher.

District Nvmbeii 24.
Following is the school repot t ol dis

trict No. -- i. (or the month commencing
April 5th and ending April uOtn. Katie
DeardorfT. rank 1. average 09. Others
above 00, according to rank, May Gill-ha-

Walter Hunt, Laura Hunt, Dora
Gammon, Cluster Gillham, Eddie Keeb--
ler, Minnie rraser. jbssie riall, Giles
Hunt. Lester McLullocu. ilabel Jones,
Francis Foster, Alice Gammon, Frankie
Anderson, Eugenie Gillham, Willie Bo
gard, Lester Bates, Alva Manning, Les-
ter Gammon, Lula Wright, Kelley Jones,
Ruth Keeblcr, Luretta Arcbambeau,
Klena, Archie and Earnest Arcbambeau.
No. ol day 8 taught, 20; No. ol days at-
tendance. 516 : days absent. 04 ; average
attendance, 20 ; w hole number ol boys
enrolled, 13; number ol girls, lo; total,
20. Klia Uarvby, Teacher.

Soi'Tii Myrtle CKttk.
Report ol tbe South Myrtle Creek

school (or the month ending April 30,
IS" :

Those averaging 00 per cent were:
Albert Stephens, Lou Strode, Jessie
Battle, Mabel Dyer, Willie Dyer, Arthur
Dyer. Alick Dubell. Oscar Stephens,
Ettie and Cassie Weaver, and Eltna u.

Tboso averaging 85 per tent
were: George Traak, liena Dyer, Elsie
W eaver, Koboie stepuena, alter rew
tou aud Tommy Bowmau. Attendance
goo J. jtsMi: cell, leather.

Something to Know.
It may be worth sometbiog to knuw

that the vory best medicine lor restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor in Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giviog tone
lo tbo nerve centres in tbe stomach,
geully atimulatea the Liver and Kid
ueys, and aids tbese organs in throwing
off impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids di
geetlou, and is pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very beat blood purl-tie- r

and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold lor
50c ur tl 00 per bottle at A. C. Martter's
Drug Store.

K. E. Turner ol Comptou, Mo., w rites
ua that alter sulfering frum piles for
aevuuteeu years, be completely cured
them by using three boxes uf Do Wilt's
Wdich Hael Salve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Marsters'
Drug Store.

Notice.
The youug ladies ui Calapoui will

give a box supper at (bo Calapooia
school house ou Saturday uiglit.May 7th.
Everybody invited to come uud have a
good lime. The proceeds are lo go for

the l eucht of the minister.

A Cure for fluscular Rheumatism.

Mis. U. L. Law sou, ui Fairmouut, Iili- -

uoii.naye; "Jlv sister used Chamber
laiu's l'aiu Balm (or muscular rheuma
tism aud it ellected a complete cure. 1

keop it iu tlio houso at all times aud
have always fouud it beneficial for aches
aud pains. It is the uuickest cure lor
rheumaliam, paiua aud lauioue:s I have
ever loeu." For sale by A. C. Marsters
A Co.

A batch of Newsy Letters from

Various Localities,

Oakland.

Judge T. Smith of ltoebtiri was ia
town Xhursday.

(). J. Stearns made a business trio
last week and was gone severs! dajs.

. L. Diinruick went to Koaebarg Isil
week and was railing un friends stvrrsl
days.

Judge Stearns aud wife were over
from Rose burg visiting friends and rela-
tives last week.

Mrs. II. C. Baker, who has been visit
ing; relatives here (or some lime, re-

turned to her home in Walla Walla last
week.

Mr. Coullner of Seattle was here laat
week looking after cattle in tbe interest
ol stock dealers ol that place.

Marcel las A Kstes received a shipment
ol gents lurnishiog goods last week and a
one line ol shoes will follow soon.

James Hogan and J. B. Rairdon re
turned borne Tuesday from Clackamas,
where they nave been io tbe employ of
the H. P. H. It. Co.

Kelly & Batty, oar livery stable men.
pat in new timbers and plankiog and re-

paired their scales last week, which im-

proves tbem very mocb.
W. C. Dann came up from Eugene

Saturday, to take charge ol the S. P.
office as night operator, as the overland
trains win stop nere Irom this on.

Mrs. C. L. Cbenoweth and little
daughter Ruth, went to Portland Thurs-
day to visit relatives. It is httle : Ruth's
first trip to tbe city and we expect upon
ber return she will have many things to
tell.

Saturday evening about eight o'clock.
our village was set all agog by to men
in a two horse baggy driving rapidly
throogh the streets and firing off guns
and pistols promiscuously. This was
more than the citizens could stand, and
an officer with deputies were at once dis
patched alter tiie otienders ot tne law
and they soon roturned with the crest-
fallen victims. They were st once ar-
raigned before Judge Maltby and fined
1 12.50 eacb, which they could not pay
and were committed to the city jail (or
tbe night. Sunday morning Constable
Medley took them in charge and con-
veyed them to Roeeburg where tney said
they could pay tbe fine, il not they
would be committed to the county jail.
Tbe men gave their names as Jim Jones
and C. H. Smith. We are told that tbey
are employes ol tbe S. P. R. R. Co.
Some people thought it tbey had not
been drinking ot King Alcouol s well
they would not have got into the scrape.
Everyone addicted to tbe (atal kiog bad
better take warning and let him alone
and belp to close bim out ol our country,
ere it is too late, and they find them-
selves in a similar condition, or worse.

Ibilbt.

Looking Glass.

Good roads.
Mr. Arnold ia hauling lumber (or bis

new barn.
Mr. Arnold is hauling lumber (or bis

new barn.
Mr. Grout of Rcalou was in the valley

on Saturday.
There are a good many bogs, cattle

and uorsea running at large.
"Con" Denning made a flying trip to

len Mile one night last week.
B. F. Goodman has returned from bis

prospecting trip to Rogue river.
A much larger acreage ol corn is being

planted in una valley than usual.
J. O. Hepburn and wile are happy.

having moved into their new nouse.
Mr. Cave and family will move into

the house lately occapied by Prof. John
Reece.

The Sunday school which was sus-
pended during the winter will soon be
resumed.

A slight eprinkle was all this valley
received from threatening clouds on Fri
day night.

Every oue who has seen the efficient
work of the new road scraper is com-
menting favorably thereon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Voorhies are
rejoicing over the birth of a son and heir.

Long may he live and prosper."
Among those visiting Roeeburg on

Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Straud,
Messrs. McCoy, Madison, Pratt and
Williams.

Tbe "write up" oi this portion ol Ore-
gon, in tbe laat Plaindkalkb, was a very
good article and truthful withal. Send
it to your friend in the East.

The "Dandy" new scraper, under the
supervision ol Road Master Almon Buel,
has put tbe Looking Glass end ol the
Roeeburg road in fine shape.

II tbe supervisor of roads lor tbe Rote-bur- g

district would make another trip
with bia road scraper over the Looking
Glass road, it would greatly benefit that
thoroughfare.

Once is a Wiiilk.

Drain Items.

A lecture touight by some one for tbe
A. O. U. W.

The little folks had a graud time at
Ralph McClaren's party.

Prof. Bar.ee has moved over to town
into J T Bridges' bouse.

I aw gjad to see in a late issue that
James ouuiau has his peuaion granted
at last. He is deserving ol the same, 1 .

Last Saturday week some boys jumped
over the lence ot James Starling and lor
malicious miscbiel broke down some ol
bia young cherry trees. Such acta are
despicable.

Dr. O. E. Wado ia here practicing
with Dr. Hawkiua. Charley ia well-kno- w

u by all here Klktun. Scottaburg
and Gardiner, aud all wish him success
in bis choeeu profession.

Supervisor Spalding aud road workers
are doing good work ou our roads, Lssl
fall old ties were placed on tbe grade
this side ol town towards Sterling's and
it.waa easily cleaned in. Heretofore it
w as bard to keep it clear.

Death has claimed ono uf our estima-
ble young ladies, Miss Miuuie Ellen
berg. She was about 2 years old, boru
in viuton, Iowa. Came to Draiu in
1870 and had a best of friends. Her
luueral was largely attended Weduesday.

It is rumored that J. W. Kretrsou, our
pioneer merchaut, is about to close out
bunuess, no uouut ou accouuioi sge aud
health. Recently he had a tumor uf
eight ouuees taken ul! ol the back oi his
ueck uyiua. uawkiua i wade. Am
glad to say be is gelliug aloug nicely.
Dir. Krowson uas ouni up a good uuai
neis aud will ho imaeed alter over 21

years iu the store.
Dr. Hawkiuu juat iu (rum a drive aud

going to bib liable bad l eoueid Perkiu)
ridedowu that way ou his way liouio.
Leonard got lu aud down at Moou's

mm,

Absolutely Pur
i Irliratc.l (or Un ral lcuvciiln

alrrntth anil healthliilnrM. Amiiith Uic
food airalniit alum and all lormiof adul.
Irallon common to tho cheap lrnl.aorL anaifio rowDna co., kuw yorr.

corner the horses got scared and run
away, tunning over Ihe rail at the cro-
quet ground, throwing the doctor and
Leonard out, stunning tbem. Glad to
say the doctor was not hurt lunch. But
sorry to say Leonard has a bad sprained
ankle and otherwise hurt, and is boused
a lew days. The horses were caught
near rase creek bridge. Tbe baggy was
somewhat damaged.

Joist.

ftclrose.

E. W. Diller left this week lor a visit
to bis old borne in Pennsylvania.

R. A. Woodruff left lor Palouse
Wednesday, to be gone a short time.

Take tbe Dutchman's advice to bis
too, George, and beware of tbe widows.

Mrs. Lillie Straiter and children hsye
been visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Ward, this week.

Father and Mother Dysert expect io
return with their daughter to California,
in a lew weeks. Mr. and Mrs. D. will
be misted bv their many friends here,
but our loss will be California's gain.

In tbe Melrose news ol tbe 10th, I
noticed an item disputing one ol X.Y.
Z 's items ol the week Wore which I
wish to answer to prove to tbe public that
it is not false, as "School Kids" would
have it appear. My items stated tbst
there were six or seven families who
would not seod to school to Mrs. Mans-
field. I have received permission Irom
five families to publish tbetr names as
those wbo will not send. There is also
another known to have said be would
not send, whom I have been unablato
see, so retrain Irom giving his name.
"School Kids" also said that the writer's
knowledge was very limited. Perhaps
il tbey keep on publishing false items
tbey will find that tbe writer's
knowledge is not so limited ss
they would like it to be. Following are
the names: Mr. and Mrs. D. Dysert,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Needham, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jones aud Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Woodruff.

II "School Kids" are not satisfied
with this, please answer, and I will give
tbe reason why these people do not
send. X.

District No. 16 Wins.

School district No. 110, S. C. Miller
and S. L. Dillard vs. G. M. Irwin, state
soperintendent, school disrict No. 10, ct
al; writ ol review; Judge Fullerton
banded down bis decision Thursday,
drawing tbe following conclusions:

That the said defendant, Douglas
Waite, as county superintendent, acted
without authority, and to the injury el
tbe substantial rights of the legal voters
ol said school district and establishing
district No. 116, without taking eome
action to ascertain whether a majority of
the legal voters ol said district No. 10
petitioned lor said division.

Second That the said defendant,
Douglas Waite, acted arbitrarily aud
without authority in counting the names
ol J. tl. Hartin and nine others upon
said petition, when said parties in writ
ing requested tne said w aite, as superin-
tendent, to strike their names from said
petition.

Ihird iliat the said delendaol, Waite,
acted without authority, and to tbe in-

jury ol tbe substantial rights of tbe legal
voters ot said school district Pi o. 10 in
refusing to consider and act upon tbe
remonstrance against the division ot
of said district No. 10, Gled in bia office
on tbe day following the receipt by him
of said petition lor tbe disviaiou ol said
district, as shown Dy tne record herein.

Fourth lbat the delendant, Irwin, ss
state superintendent, bad authoiity to
bear and determine tbe appeal from
the action ol the delendant. Waite. as
coooty superintendent, iu the matter ol
the division ot said district rso. lu, is uot
necessary lo be determined in this pro
ceeding.

Wberelore. it is ordered aud adjudged
that tbe action and proceedings of tba
delendant, Waite, as superintendent ol
Douglas county, in tbe division ol school
district No. 10 and the attempt to estab
lish another school district within tbe
territory of said district No. 10, be and
the same is hereby reversed and held
lor naught.

It is (urtber ordered and adjudged
that neither plaiulifis nor defendants
recover costs herein.

BuckLicu'a Arnica naive. .

The Bes. Salve in the world (or Cuts,
Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaina, Corns, aud all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or uo
pay required. II is guaranteed to giv
periect eaiisiaciiou or money reiuouea
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
O.Marsters & Co.

New dcaikvu wall paptr at
Marnier.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by tl e continuous irrilaliou ol u cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption lhau
to cure it. Oue Miuuto Cough Cure
taken early will ward oil' any falal lung
trouble. Marsters' Drug Store.

I'luc Hue ol ataoulder biweca,
Improved pattern, at Maralcra',

Tbe Rev. W. P. Audereou, Baptist, la

available fur Evaugaiiilic services ur
will accent pastorate (or a short lime.
Preietit addiesa, Roseburg.

l or Over I'llly Ycam.
an Old ahu Wkll-Tku- lw.NKiv,-M- ri

W lnlu bwllnug Hyiuti lia U'cii imvil Un

orlltr xtaii by millions ul inutlicta (or tlivir
cblWreu nlillu tvullilug, Willi cricvi 'aueceaa.
It loollica t lie till lil, tiultciiM I la- sum, allaja all
I'llD.curci iilii'l culic, and Is Ihu Ih-i- rcuioly
lur plairbira. U I'Knaut In I lie lulu. tkM ly
drugita lu every carl ol Ihu nurKI. TMuiily-Bv- e

ccula a bottle. Ha valuu la liiialuulaklu.
Beuru auo) ak for Mm. VWiulow's Kouthlug
tfyrup; au lake uo oilier kind.

SHialtrcf peUuuat Naitltn.1


